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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Am looking for any kind of job whether it's part time or full time am willing to relocate even if it

needs some hard work course I am a hard working person who just need an opportunity, I dedicate

myself in whatever I do, have a sense of humour even though I take my job serious. Am good in

problem solving I do work well with other people respect them and am reliable because its not

always about getting paid but its about making sure that the company stays fit and well so

everyone can benefit and grow big so more opportunities for people who are hard working like me.

Am active, have a lot of stamina, can work for many hour, am smart so sometimes I work smart not

hard,am fit and for those who created this app thank you now it's easier to hunt for job

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Manufacturing jobs
Manufacturing jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Dishwashers
Kitchen jobs

Kitchen assistant
Kitchen jobs

Housekeeper
Hotel jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Miners
Mining jobs

Housekeepers
Labour jobs
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Pickers, packers
Labour jobs

Cane cutters
Farming, forestry, fishing jobs

Farmers
Farming, forestry, fishing jobs

Learnership
Other jobs

Caretaker
Other jobs

Other jobs
Other jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Johannesburg
Gauteng

East Rand
Gauteng

Sedibeng
Gauteng

West Rand
Gauteng

Ekangala
Mpumalanga

Siyabuswa
Mpumalanga

Delmas
Mpumalanga

Ermelo
Mpumalanga

Ogies / Phola
Mpumalanga

Hazyview
Mpumalanga

Middelburg
Mpumalanga

Other Mpumalanga
Mpumalanga

Marblehall
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2001-05-15 (22 years old)
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Gender Male

Residential location Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiNdebele fluent fluent fluent

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu good basic basic

isiXhosa basic basic basic

Sepedi basic basic basic

Computer knowledge

Yes

Conferences, seminars

None

Additional information

Your hobbies I like reading, playing football and listening to music

Driver licenses None, B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg, A1 Motorcycle ≤ 125cc, A
Motorcycle > 125cc, EB Articulated Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg,
C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg, EC1 Articulated Heavy
Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg, C Extra Heavy Vehicle >
16,000kg, EC Articulated Extra Heavy Vehicle > 16,000kg

Salary you wish 4000-9000 R per month
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